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Presi~ent Schlesinger 
Arrives from Europe 
Olt"'" Wednesd1.1, ~o\·Qmber"l tbe luge-group of friendll .i.nd Wallt and Drellmakers' Union, 
~~~~-:r::~rPra:~=t :::; ~="!:hu;e:w::fed ~= ~~h~~e ~~~~~C:ra~~:~~: 
IDwope on the "OlymPic." Con- Schlealncer. Some ofthe dele- queL Prealdent Sehleslnser'• 
' l:pleuou"llamong the g~:t~at crowd ptlop.a of the locall came with family w .. at the pier· together 
at tbe White StaT LJne Pier ,.,.. tlowers, and the group from the wltb the group or delegate.. 
- . ~ · , · . -. ~ :~:~ht~=a~:~ Children s Dress Association ~e~~~~~.:o~:u::.~h~~~: 
- Sends Another ffitimatum ::: ;;:.oUon ol ••• .,.,., .,. 
At the time of thill v.-rltlns. It I worker~~ In the lnduatry. Sueh 
appean almost eeru.ln that tbe minimum IIC&Ie of wages to take 
Children'& Dreu AsaoclatJon of tlrect not later tru.n the 16th 
New York hu decided to abro- Uy of September, 19!0." 
pte their agreement v.•ltb the "The agreement waa -plaJ.n 
umon. After bavlnc re)ected ~d uoambtguoua. It wu not 
t:fl.e arllltratlon otru made by the hedged In by any addltlona! con-
.'[Jnkln on the clause of the dltlona. 
a«reement pert&lnlng to tho ln· "Your .U.Oclatlon bas foUed 
trodueUon of a minimum wage to live up to th!l terms of 1be 
tealetntbetndu.atry,thlagroup , .-oo • ...,~:·•Hle•lta.ndr.oml"'l­
.t employen addreaaed another mum wage acal.e baa u yet been 
letter to the Union, provoeatJve at&blltbed In the iDdUlltl')'. ln-
u.d abua\ve In toDe and lrtyle, atead of Proceedin& with the 
Ill whkh they aet a time lltnlt tqnt!deratlon of a minlm\Uil. 
to Non:mbu 4th tor the Ulilon wage -.Je, your ASIIOCi&tlon 
to oouaent to what amounll to bu apruns ent.trely new. de-
avtrtualatrildngoutot'themln- ma.ndl upon the Union, namely: 
lm.um •age parap-apb from the 1. 'Tbat tql proposed minl-
&&reemenL mum •q;e be baaed upon n 
Tbereplyofthelnternatlonal mlnlm.umlaborHturn. 
From the pier, all went to the 
otllee ot tbe Interoat.lonal, 
where Prea\dent Sehle!!ln&er 
related eome VtfY lntere1Uns 
tblnpeonnec:tedwithhlavo)"-
q:e, Hpeelally his trip to Soviet 
::!n-e:::i~~~r!!~~ 
tor the benellt ofourru.ders, a 
-ertea of arUcles connected. with 
hla trip and eonr1Dg matterl of 
~~~~~5:;tr%~u:4~~m~ 
dent- Schleelnger wUI be w~­
eomed home at a sreat 1:11111-
meetlns lln"B.nged In h'- honor 
by tbe International omee. a.t 
the Le:dngton Opera Houae, fiht 
Street and Lexington Avenue. 
RepresentaUvesfrom every Im-
portant labor organllu:lton In 
lheellyhavebeeDinvltedto 
attend the meeting. 
N. Y. CI.OAKMAKEIIS. 
Ill WATCHfUL 
WAITING 
Tl! .. ,,..ner.l ai tuatilln in the 






::;:~t .~t.e·~~::: Th.h;:. 
10eiatioo hllllnnt,to this data, yet 
replied.tothelett.er~~entbytM 
UniOI"I in reply to the ultimatum 
fo"'ardl'tlby the ~iation. 
The qllio:a of the. J oin t Do-.rd. 
ofthebigorpniution•re•• 
hi.-e of CH.¥1t. ICIIi1ity. The re-
portsofthenrioU!Idepa!""I.IDerlt 
mana~n. which c:ama in thlll 
week,indit'llteanneellent~ 
of acromplilhmimt in the ini.H'MD 
of the hugt memberahifl of tb. 
Cloakmahn' Union. A .. ery int.u-
r;t~fer'T.'~~bi~ .:.~b~:~f t: 
;~~\·:h~;ia~~jliw~~'!t c:: 
mem~rw of the ProteM•.-e .\..,.. 
ci1tion, em-..ring a number of 
O.grant \•lolations of the princi-
pleofNt'"' division of work and 
~~;~mi:.~~ h!~~~~~ge adj=:t 
•ti•factorily to the worker~~. 
too thJa ne• "ultimatum" wu 2. Tbat our Union guarantee 
aot Ions In forthcoming. On ''the- delivery of any minimum 
:~~~~:~~e2~::euc~a~:r! ~=e:;!n~·aybeeventu- · CLOAICUAK[RS CAMPAIGN COMMITIE[ 
tn ,.blch the enUre controveny "To thoe.e two lteDlll you have RJ\J'IK 
wu reviewed and which der- aubaequentty added two quea- WJNS CONGRESS SEAJ fOR Lo• ::.":.7:::.~l:~".';"J,~J::= u. .. , ono, u to tho to= ol 
On the aubJeeL Amons oth Whleh our suarant~e of a minl-
thlnp, the Jetter alated u fol- mum produetion would take, anti 
· Iowa· the other, whether our Union 
"'Y~ur A11oda.tlon and our would he ready to agree.to are-
Unkln In joint conference eon- duetlcn of wq;e~~ u the coat of 
c:luded January 20th 19ZO en- Uvlns 'will return more and 
tered. Into an agrcem'ent, .,:hl~h more towards the normal' 
..,... recorded. In the tollowm.: ''To leave no polllllble room 
lanpq:e: for further m'-undereatndlnp 
'The AIIOelatlon and the between u., we answer all your 
Dnlon ~ to appoint a com- QUHUODI with a dellnlte and ca-
lnlltee wbleh 1.1· to prepare a te,orte "No .. " 
Dll..nl.mum .-eale of wq;e. for all (0..tlno4 •·Pap a) . 
The at~nU01UI can1paign COD• 
dncted b7 the Cl""kmaken' Cam-
pai~ COmmittee of New York 
m the 20th and l!th Congre~~ion· 
al DistricU for the drction of 
Morri1Hillquitand Meyer Lon-
don to Conv-, hu c:ulminsted in 
lhc signal vi~tory of tha election 
::o!1~~ ~~~;},• :~ :"~;:! 
him. But Hillquit failed ofelec. 
Workers' University Opens With 
Grand ConcertSaturday, Nov.l3 
cationaJDepartment.)fiMFannia 
Cohn~llpreside. 
Theeone..rt will be followed by 
dancing at the achool gymnasium. 
A great "crowd is dJitlc:led, and 
UlOiewl•oilfllireto~~t<:urwadmil­
lionare~ueatedtocallfortic.lr-
:=o.:~~:~~i:n..'r~ t... :a- tQI.. a1 u.o- a.-- ._ __ .;_ _ _ -.,-~:f!j 
A~~io::~;:,z;~(·.:~ 
•1111 of tbe..Bcit ilb -~ 
atrib~l't'l.eb~Mrl)'lllillWHk 
bttwffll the OoftnlaMt. miMra' 
u-tl1"n UN! •iae-o..,era ' np-
=~~~t f!e:!!r -~~.~=~ 
the miMn mutt u~ their •P· 
protal of file tet"IU of aeulement 
by ballot., . 
~Y=~~~t.:rn~~~•rp"'!~~ 
nttef!pt-rdayUilC!OIIditiOIIally,un-
til the end of tha ,ur. In the 
r.twe thei-r l'i"l.l:ft will b. Rl· 
tW byl.be cn.UO. of a ~atiooal 
WI.«(! Board. In !.he nent of any 
dela)-" la•tarli~~«lhe ... reboanl, 
tbWo wara will; in tho loterval. 
. be Mttled oa the bNia ol lncru.e 
ordec21ll.lll!aocorditl«t0curpha. 
pro-4111 or otbuwile from -' u -
parta. Th milo.~ pledred lhmo-
Mheato~puat.etotha fllllm. 
utat to obtam u inereaaed out-
,.._ 
~ ~:n:u il~=~l. t:= 
dudin.~tbeooe.J OWMta,Wil! be 
la~diAiiiCI"tulDgtbeoutput. 
nere ill a proY;.iola i11 tbe agne-
_, taat in - of a d~~e!"MHd 
o-.tput.tbeo..,d"awillalaobe 
peNliztdb)'aMoetionofl.beir 
tO per emt. abate ill tbe\ arptu 
...... 
'hie neW. .of tbe ..Wubon of tho 
atrikebue'rtated•fuliq-ofpro-
foadjoytbrolliba~atlheworklaa 
U.. populat)oa or Enfl.nd. Jt 
bN-.piadeiTIOOitntedtheprow-
- of tbt !:nrli.ib labor mo'"~•~ut. 
ud.witiletbeaiauoftbe•trike 
~:!~:;..::..~::; 
feot more Tilal i!>d111trial ptob-
lezu, illiquid< eouummation llnd 
:!io:-~la:~ ~:o!~h!; o!c~ 
to the au.i1t.nce of 1-he minen, 
baa ll'r'l"~l to e~mtnt ~nn Rtron-
~ the tie~~ of the variou~ ~HoM 
ofBritiabl•bor. 
• - ~- - ~~"""-' ~ •....-r - • •• • 
"OollK\i'N~"on.o&M 
!lrooklru Jtapld 'trullt 




connd tht Ill~· wen U. f.a.w 
ofoolloetiubupiniqwitbtbeir 
vnplor.- During the 1trih, Bo-
cri"ftr Ouri ... n of the n.il••1 
COIIIpulT bad ooee written tht 
llayor, ptollliaiDif thet the rlt:ll\ 
of"'eoUeeti'l"Ob&rgtlainrbetweea 
the tolllpul1 and itt e.plo~ 
"f<i ll be•fegu•rded." 
Taklnraleaf oat of the book 
ofexperitiiCIOfillliattrtraetioa 
eompon.yinNtwTork,thelnter-
boroulb, the B. R. T. il now r-. 
pottM to be blllil"y fOiterilll tbt 
~reatlon of e "compaDJ' mUon" 
t imiler to tha "Rrotllerhood." Ia 
u:iltenec amon11 the nilway em-
ployett In tbe lnlcrboroqb .,.._ 
~Oi_;:i:~l~~~~= 
York c<i1, ia aothina but aa ad.-
jllllettothero.dudrepr.-ta 
nomoret.helnlcinterestaoftbe 
worken !.han tbe eeab •renci• 




to . do "ooUootiu barpin..inr" • 
.... it h. 
Tbe promi.ae made to the city 
bytbeU.R.T. willnowbt;"k..Pt" 
t.Dd lbaf&tei!lionwill,ofeowwe, 
bepc:raiuecl fro111tillletotil'lle to 
ban e tllbaldiled piGII.ie or o:r-
;:,..'f,~~! t1~: B~~~T~'.~::, ':! 
ftl.nk anil fllcoftbewotkl!!'l. 
~0 OOITI BIGBD 
1 Theeo~~tofliriuriaeo!Wde~b­
ly h~htr that~ !11 1919, Mid Rob-
ert lleKachn, tl'ltityi.nll' before 
JudgeAbo:huler,arbitrator.tbe 
Wl.fltblonm~~o~~tofhutehnworft. 




Ue atdtd tbu all coqtrubllor '--
t ... f! d8inr,- -m. b1 .U. an 
== :.:=t:::.: ~ 
State! -Lot.! f.Sefm '-etllanMa.IP" 
-•t worlr.·~ b.d 44 111embtrs • 
J-30,1!r.!O,&Ilof•tr.o•dW"t 
OWl' chon fOI' •on t}oan 26 weell., 
and 40, or !H poi'r etaL, Wtft ill 
u""-'11 1101 -re th.ll11 13 11'Mbt 
ln tiM p~nt in.Jahnem ot our 100 per unt.,4tr1Uo:h no othao lou! 29 •t~~~Mn ld't t¥ \-:1 for .,.,. 
_,nt-uft.beth-payin~rutnt· of~lmel'lllltioo&lh&d-.cbiued riot,. ~Ill d....._ !.t ,.,_. 
~p uf tiM l ntl'matomal for fur non pt~ymut of "''* duro~ durinr tilt put year. Tlla - Uniac 1M-. o,.,...a.d. Ml.r ._., 
~fl:k;~~~~ft.:j::.~~~~b.7t~ ~~~~!!l:'j~lo~O~~~ ~~!:;.~:;1th~ :r!:• :~:; !~i~~~:.~:e:-.:pa-:t:i:ip..: 
~~~~~~~:~k·~~~ia- it:'r:r~g~'S.ili!:r. ~~:. ~~~-=•~ a ·d~ ltf t, 7"''(;::;;:-_. _,. Pt~p T) 
:~!:"~IIS~~::;.,\';~.:~~;cl~~~ ;;::;:=~~~~ =u~'e!!'! IfF--=:-------------, 
the Joint Uo.n.l nf tbe Cloaknt•k· IIIUlbcor!lhip at j)r¥11!1nl may nry 
er.t Uraion .,.ill be di.e~l nul t~'Mh the liJUI"r!! ginn above. 
week. ·-
" ........ 
....... ~-· ., .... " of eo~• A liltTc noore ll>:&n oue-b.U of Worbl"l and Ladia' Tailor~~, re-
l.be lllto>benohijt di~tributtd =~~h~~~·::O~"f0:.e0~~9of:::;; •lllOili the loc:ai.lof tiW1 'wo New 
!?~:oee~::- ~h::c!•~t~ :~!:''!etft~o~ ~;a~~ w;:~ 
temAUonalh:~.~~sulNI,iviaioiUI-ia and 1~, or ll per cent owed due!! 
.foWld iD lhe Boston lot~ The~ fornotroorethan 13 weeQ; 13 
•"ai~Lbat -el'tnlocalsinUG~~> ~~a F~d~E~~t= i~~~ · &o~r., FOUI'outo!the:;e, l .ocall l'l, H.Marr.d'm,oolnJ.Iriae thtCloak-
makers' o~niu.tlOIUI which are t,111111,makingapinofl7~t~e~n-
d.!Wed with tile Joint no».n~.: llen,whilanoftgul'Uwere&nil-
The nomaining locals, Local au n• able lut yur for Local 911. The. 
L.di08'Tailora,l«t.l4.'of~ total ineno._, of both loc:ab ia 
. and Wa.Ut!ukua, and Local7 of thttllfono,91 1 ~perctnt. 
the RaiDcoat. Makua, rua.intain 
thai.riodependut~n.a 
--
oamllined~rahipoftbo a~~I~D Tbe Co1'91't Worbn of Dan-
:so.t.:.a looca.J. on J\Ule 30, 11120, :)':~.~~~of= WM3240.0utofthi.tniUU~r,~ 
paid their dUM during the fl.m numbe.r IS9,or'i2 ~t"tot,did. 
l~th!~~d~~~ notoll'tld~R~~foriDOn:tbu 
$hil'dud Olliduring the fourt.b, ~~~~:·.::!1tb:~~~b. 
wbile88p.idtbeirduwined- Local 9;} III'&S orpnind afte r last 
nnee. Ac-eol'd.i.D.ily, 273G membe.~ yf&l''.ctnaaa,thepreseotlllelrlber-
or&fopereent,..enr.inal"f'8ofllr abip, the~ fore, ~p.-nting • . 
IQOnt. than SIC. .. tus_ and 1!1301 tc..talgainfortbemtmbt.,blpin 
or116 per rent did not ull'fl dll8 Con.neeticut. 
for mo~ than l:S l'l'eeb; 2:1 new 
-
P!mben •e~ aJ!I'Iilted during the 
last qo1rter of the <.ti\II.IU nar; The tW"O locals of Corwt ltork-
195roembtors••raansptnrlf<)for fn in 8rid~port.Loc.b!3a..nd 
nan-paytMnt of dt- durinf!' the 3-1, had a combined men-.bri-ship 
)'e&r;a..nd!!211G'A'tn!~ltuetlb f !!:MSon June30,19i0; 11!36, 
withdra,..al, ln>ll$~r. •~pulsion or:lol! ptre.nt ofthi:rmmtberdid 
or olher I'8Sillll<, makin¥ • total not O"~<e tlufl!l for n1<1rt tlu.n 26 
of ~leued roembe.r~~ tluriul( the " '!'l:'lu,llnd 746, or :r.? pf'remt, 
fa&t:J-r,2-lOI.It shoultJbenote<l Wf~inlr~annotiiiOretbee 13 
\nttu.roonllflCtionthltntol'f.thlln :.r~~~;ll~~;~:.~:) of~r::~:ind~ · alf.ofthe~leaaMmemhel'llfrnm 
the Boston locaht,ftrll!~.l\'tl'l! tile IMI y~ar. while Uu ltlt the 
credited to Lo<-al l o.of Raini'Oflt Or@:auiutioi..8 fliJ' cotll.H I'!'I.IOM, 
!fabi'I, whOIIG inftated m~mber- noatinjr • tot•l of 1'1'leell<'<l IIIUl· 
abiS,dutingt.he Ol'lf'A'N ~lt«'''d , b4-raof 110. The mtmllel'llhit• of 
wi thedeclino in tiM lalllllfm~-~botl!.l-ls on June I, 1919, •~u 
tureofraiDCOtttsdWrj)fll'f:llll'llll 3..'15,!:holl'iu~r thffffo~aninen'l~ 
:::.=-.c;:r~~~=~ ~~<&1.;: J:::e::.~,:~:i~~~ 




J.oeal 1~ of Lld.iN 
'J'Mre is oai:J 01\t InN! at rl'ftl- Loeal 121, <>f Opentol'f. 
ntinl\'~fll',l.-.173of iahera.batlto~rtlherJ2:1 
Cloakmakert, with 1 membenhip onJune30,)~. 117or . 
of G1 on June M, lti!O. Of dill eet~toft!liltno~didnot 
allllltbe:t-&3,or!HpH"I:'eltllitlnot. tlu""fu•noo•ft hauZG,......Ii;!<, 
owedumforrno<11 than'M we.-b, 88,or~P""etnt,wueina~ 
lfH'IS7,or6.'1ptr ~nt~reioer- notlllO.,.tbau l3111'ffluo.. l...,..,.al 
I'Mnl .f.' more thu IS wetb; ~ I 1261011tfourlltf!•btndurillgtbe 
lftflllben...,te!A~edfor nOII- put yNr. Botto lou.ls '"'~ or-
pcymentofduei!dllrill,l!'lbe~ lllliaed •il>«< lalt ,.....,._ ~WMI!L. 
,TNr; 9 l§ft the llqr;utiubon for and, therdon, tht'ir p~nt ml"nt· 
eothetrHIIOIIS;Inllkinzatocal<lf l>fnbipiaa!l'elnui'OmJIII~with 
30 ~-.u mernbua. Thtl ml'm- l.ul;rflr. 
bet'ehip of thill lin! on Juni) 1, 
ltl9, lll'at 7:1o. Comparing 1M 
·-· amelll'ithpff!IMmt.A,~t~lftl,lll'ellDII. There Iff' twu lo<"&ll! in :-;~,.·•rk, adeo:~ll!lloft'ight,orll[)frl'flll. Wa12111fCinalueab.-.,antiLo. 
~allt5ofDrt'SII&uti,Wai.stmabno. 
l.oeal!!l i~ alllliatfd lll'ith the Ne"' 
York Joint Board, an1\ itt mrm· 
b~rsbip Wll ~onJidH~od in I'OIIIIt'e· 
tion with thl) New York (,,SIIIk· 
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Wf!Y CONTRACTS? 
• '11u·ro •~ ~ •·ertain tlu~ent in the labor mnl'tment that i~ OJ> JII*':<) 
( 
in prinF.ple to making lgref'tll~n~ with tmployen. Th~lr poin\ of 
Yie'w b that a .-ont,..ct bJnd, the worktl'll bud ami foot aod-.make. 
~ ita~ble for tl>fm in many ea-, to ace. in a«<rdanee with their 
epnricf.ioos. In the tue of a Jympathy ltrike, for instance, wort-en 
•bo 'hava conlrKla wltb l""ir emplo,.en &I'll -.pelled to remain in 
~':!~t:0~a1u!i~~J~~~-~~ut~7:;~ t• %'~~c~ c::~~~irw~~:;: 
to lit.r in aili'D.ee iTM''fncea whkh tht'1 W(e.t'tain t.gainst their 
tmp!%:: a men~ are iqui~ .,und. A contract ill a double-6dged 'W~potl. and"fimt~ to a hortain extent, the f""om of the workera' 
:i~~~~~ 1lm:~t~~!e'rt!rf:l't;J=~~~~t~11~~~~ 
"bich he must. meet, and oror~n who are not mere theoretici&Ill, 
:h!i~~r!!e':,"':~n1~rn::;',h':,. -~~'!r:.gl': :d~~~~~ ru::~~ 
ment might deprino them of a certain amount of frftdom to W'hicb i"" :-;::.:cc··;,_·:c:··:c_c,::~:-;:.:; 
thay Th'!e1~fet~~~f~ :- ~:~~}~~'b:!,'!~J:'i:!:;g.,.J:: U:: w~rlr":~ .,_i-.i.C •• ~i, •• ,r •• 
an d~aling 'll'ith emp\o~ who hue a eenee of rttpomibility, &nd 
wbq, &C. least, liv11 Up tO rdinary butine!IS mor&b &lid conve11ti01111. 
Suo:htlllplO)'l!t'ldonotli theideatobeopenlybr&lldeduviolaton 
:!o~~~~~~ it~~. 0~.~~!b1;n~\:~~ tb.~n:h!; 
ll'ould li\·e up to iq-ua. 
C&n we lafJ thlt ru , ho'lfever, for the l'.mployua with ,...l,ieh 
~ u:~on is e& l~eut"~ea!~:r:~r ~h! "!:~J~nd~;:a~:~ 
one ma.l' ~The hist;ry of all tha .trugglea ~hich our Union 
lwl IJee.n compelled to tl'1lp against employen in our nrio~ indus· 
tris hH.r& nry &tronr; tmimony thlt the manufactu~ra...,..ith wh"m 
our unions oorno .in conUH, ne•~r k"'P their won\ and that the oon· 
kJe~~~ ::{t~!~!ll~f:~t~h~11:e~"~k !~h~:!~~~:.r ~~~\~~ 
ill 
11
'lnd thia question uiMII~ If 1ueh the bt. our emplo~r'!l, men with· !e~ ~":.k{~~:b~~ti:~~~d_,~~~h:~f'~~~i~~:;s·:u~ !~~~:t~J them>Seh·~s. bJ' eo~da whkb tho emgloyen ne~er mea•• to ~1rr7 




the Prot«tive Alllloei•tion of 
~\a;· t~!t~roi:t 1B':!~g:}' t~is Cloakmallers. The CIMkmaken abided 
bythit lgft('~Dt undertheU>OSttryingoontlitio.a. Uistroe they 
h•ve dem•Dded Ml~ral 1110ntbs .-go an mer- in 1nga1 becaiiiMI the 
:~rr~h~h~e~r~ihirh":!:;:1 ~ri~g~~~~~,:, ~k';~rt:; 
t~~. ~;:=.;~ lll!~k ~:PJ:~~:~~ :~:~rti~:~~oi:t:~:-!~ 
in the pf811, UK! Governor Smith of New York deemed it n&Cftliary 
!: ~~~~i~= ~ ~~~dti:~·~~ w~:k!:o~;;r~nh~desco:;:=ii~ 
1111hmit to the deeision of this Commilsion. The Commission Pehl 
Mvtral -ions, made a thorough inreatiption of the entire matte.r, 
UK! granted & de<:ision to the !LII'ect that the "li;U' of all worker~~ in 
~induscy,withoutuception,beinllressed. 
Notwithstandi11g alhthis, from the •·ery lit'llt week lfter the 
dec:i!lion had ~~~ l't!ftdeftd, the employ~"' i.legan to employ various 
triclui to -pe the elfeet of that decision. The doak manufaduren~ 
remained true to thier timf·honored method of dodging obliptiollll 
:::in~i~~n~;:.;:nU~:uW: i:~m~~~~~hot'U~~i~': g~u:i~iti;r~~ 
p.me of contrad-mak•ng whkh b1ndft only one ' •ide, the n:spon~ible 
llide, the Union, and it being ignored •ntl .-iolated upon every op· 
portT~! =~c!~:r~:::-.=~· :i:ee·::;!~f":he1 empln)'l!n' uaodatioo in 
t.he Childm~'• Dl't!llll Industry. 1'lm_jjlil<lren'• Dre!l8Dl.lktl'l1 Uni~~r~, 
~~ ~~d~.;!~:t~~~; :en:,~~~:·· :".~i'nl~~".n·~~:i~~ ~==~~!~~ 
::pt~f~~~. \~e~ J::?'me~f~~~~~~h!:r: :t!ut~:~~ ~~~ 
~;~&eturel"'lbfr."tolookforvarious ftlblufupinordertodefeat 
'f;lle '"l lltroduettOn of this Minimum -it. The International Union 
lhf.re~111n propoaed that the entire mat!H be given onr to atbitn· 
;:·~=n~J!~ ~iat~'ffe~e:;~o:bi:~t~impartill oom~Jlittet. 
. ~~beclnrerintbi.cue,too,thMweandealiq 
THE ~NEMY WITHIN 
1'2le Lock'lfood HoUiing Commiuion whieh wu llh&rged with tM 
duty of d i&coverinl:' the true<'~ of the p~ni!ing .00~ of 
homes in New York, hu diKn1·erN1 ineitl~ntally, traofll of • borrihltt 
eaneerwhiehhueatenintoaootu!i<lerablepartoft.hebodyofour 
mo1·ement in thiseily. 
We ... , purp011ely "a oonsidenblf p&l't" of our labor mo•·etpent 
and have not i11 mind Brinde\1'11 uniurul ud hia Building Tradea 
;o~nh~ld ·:~:e ~bet~:~~it,is; ;.::;:~nd ~~==- ~t :c ' 
~~~~L~~~ ~::Ik;0:i~!bo~f~:::fu~eo~~~~i=~ ~~~ 
thatithaduotlmownt.hsefaeUJ,iatoo fnil,indMIII.HadtheAtneri-
o:an labor ID0\'1!Dleut lltood at the hfi$1ht of ita obliptiona, it oould 
uot h..-e helped knowing the..a faeta. 111e ah.me ill even ,l(l'UU.r wlleo 
it iaatlmitted that the corruption in the building trades wu nuer 
a 5fen! t in the labor monment of New Yprk. 
There Wfre enough men in the Building Tndta who have loudly 
pro!e .• te<l ap.inst thill eorruption. 'l'h~ l..ockwood Commi..sion dis-
CO\'emi but little,Ior th('JSfl men. ArtidK ahout the de11!or&ble tituat,iml 
in theee unions han ~n Jlllhl illhed from time to time in varioUI 
neWSJIIjM'nl. And ;nt, the A. F. of 1-., with its entire forceaftd influ· 
~~it:i~h~~~~~.~~~if~~~~;n~~~;~Jf£:~:~~;l:r:r~;~~;e 
~f~~~(!_s\~~::~~ ~:e:i~~~=·~t~~~ •,:~~~~l~~~!.-;~·!::~,j :: !~c~ 
=~~~"':~t.t:e f:11~;~e~~':!! ;!n,~~t~~;:=;T~~:!'~r'~! ... "Y:' 
is not the 1hame of Britldell'~ uni011.11 alone, b~ of uu'r .. utire l1bor 
morement. • • 
Ofooui'IIC,thisaccuution l'aOnot 
~0r'i!t '~i!;":,f:~f ?;' ;:n~d.::i~::!::~'··.::.~:';:":;::;:';~ 
,..l~cohimper.anally.ll 
lj.'T'I'Itdtaldorin,~~:t"'­~'"C.C.:::.:::.c· c;·;,,·:."::.:··,.::;:: ·.::c;· .:::·,:_:;:;: .. ;• :·:· 0 .. ,.,,, __ .r :-,:;·::.:.·:;:·.-:::.c.::.c::.:::,:, :;~ .. )::~~:;.~:.~\~ ~~fr: 
movementi genera l. 
entire lnt('rna tional, •• wiah him a t.e.rty 
:·"'":- •. ·;:·::: .. :: • .. :;·: .... ~~~~~~r::r·~e:d:~f.ip111or h,i:: ~:=:z: 
Tra~el Facts and Impressions By SAMUEL LEFKOVJTS. 
ill pietureof the Austrian eo11dilious 
.That ume day I IM'iYed in abortly after the 10'1f. 
Vienna. You ean i••1ine how I By the will of lhe Allie. and 
!:~e 8:::{~:." w:.~"d~t:7~ ::e~~~~~:b~~~Q;'~~~fr! 
to· the Copenhagen Co!IJ""'! and tria111 lll\'e away to the Cbttha 
is a member of the Awtnan Co~;o- the German turitory of Bohemia, 
eil.ndac:ommillioneriotll'aAus- Moravia and Siloia; the eoal 
trian army) wait.ed for me at the mint~ to the Polet and Chttho-
railway dation with a royal ear. Slonlu and the 10utheru part of 
riagedra1i'll hy11'h.itehonet,UM'd German-apeaki.DgTiroltotheltal-
ill former yean by membtn of the iana. There remained tht hart 
king'• hoUHhold only. What a mountainlaudnottooughlaod 'to 
~ue.oeeineonditio111l auppJy. theinhahitantawith'mue 
While in VieooalYilited the food, and bigeitie.Who~~e indus­
ollleea of the tailon' union, the trite eould not prodtiee without 
::~lia:f~~~;ui~b'e~:i ou~~~•hne-1l~.tria ean produee 
• ~h:a~~e:~;e~;:;~~f 0:., :::: :::~ fonre-i~t~~i:te~e:. ~~e;~:Sd 
ory for the 111eo( thoae uileaof uaedupa\libei rcoalandrawma-
·Bungary whp have not enough tcriala and ~annot replenish it up 
• :!~:Y,h~y !i:~p ':: ;::ef~ fl~~~ !: :~ :h:;:'\~:r tb;;e~:o:;:~ 
without mattretau or coverinp. notb{ng in any other eountry. 
Thei r eonditlon ia terrible. I waa Dcapite all theae eonditioll!l, l.bcy 
present when a aommittu..diatrib· are atill foreed to remain "inde. 
nted to- them l.be daily bread ra. pendent." Under theae condi-
tion whicll COIUiiated of a 11111\1 tiooa,lwaatold,theworkenwere 
pieee of black bread, and upon afnid to take ovu the govern-
thia theteUIIlortunat~ el.ilomu.t ment aa they won1d find against 
mbaiat a whole day. But uen them not only the bonrgroiKie of 
in this mi8ery, the esile. con· the land, hut al&o the Alii~ 'by 
l.ider themiM!IVH fortunate in the whom they bad been damned to 
!\ought that O!ey g<~t away from atarvation. The Soeial Demoeri.tl 
Uungaryandauatleattta.fefor claim that itUidue to their fore-
thepreaenL I purpo.M:Iy UHthe ligbttbattheuwunociyi\war 
· woro:b "for the preaent" because in Qumauy, whieb would only 
theyare,..atehedbytbeapiPIOf hnehenefltedthern1inge1Ulletl 
the ''White Ounda" of Hungary, of the Janel 
who are trying to lridrap the bet- Gennan·AIIItria wu promnlgat-
ter-lmown comiJIIlniatl from Vien- ed 11 a republic, lnd uninnal 
11a,.andhanalready meeredecfill equalmfl'rageforbothsexes.,.... 
..:omeeuea. I • deelared. On February 16, 1919, I""' very fortunate, indeed, an election wu held under the 
when I left Htu!JllrY on the lOth nu.-~l«tion latra for a Natitmal 
of September beause on tile 11th Auembly. From every one hun-
thefrontin-!Jetl\·e~nAnatriaand dred votu ~at the el«tion, 
Hungary wall el01ed. ~be Hun- fort)' were for the Soeial Demo-
lil&rian White Ouarda wanted to eratic Party, thirty-eight for the 
attaek Auatria and to overthrow Christian Soeialista (the pe~&anta 
Ita Socialiat government. J"t ia Kpeoia\ly \'otcd for htia party) 
an open aeoret tbat he aorealled ·and twenty-t,..o for the German 
·"Chriatian ~li1h" tlf A111tria bourgeoisie. 'rb• $oeial Demo-
a re in leaguo with the llungnian erata wert, th~r~fore, eompelled 
reaetionniu and th~y aim to help to make a Coalition Oovernment 
=~:r~ :~~~i;ll·~~~~y~;~;;~~ ~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
- 11fOI'dertoundeM!tandfullrthe emmtnt were equally diatrihllted 
=ftu~•een:::;~i~i,~o!·_.~~ S~:f~ T~~ 
though they orere partofthegov· Thf'hon,.oflabotaref'S!ahliahed 
emmntt and C'ould not oft'er anr by Jaw to be eight per day for aU 
objeetiona to the new liWll made mcu wvrkt"' and fouty-four houra-
Oilbehalf of the workinp: clau, (l"rWttkfnrallwommwork~;. 
ataned a umpaign of Pliutpre- ,,"uionwith pay; protection fO'I" 
~Dillion. Thill eampaip .,. .. di· home workrl'l anti a Bta\e Board 
rf:eted apiDit &eYeral l~del"l of ofArhitrationinea~~e~~ofd~>~pnte.. 
theSoeial ~moeratie l'ntyand Butthf11t deeisio1111 are not obit;. 
a~illlt all th't Ja-r- pro~ by gatory. and only wh~n both aides. 
the~ialdt&. . ap:J'f'ehtforehandaretheybilldiiiJ. 
It i1 11o11 o~ aeeret that~tht It an •ltrfflllf'nt io reaehed by a. 
Chriatian Soeialdts nre ptt]llrinv lfi'OUP of employen and the Unicna.. 
for a COILDier-rerolution. Their any individual fPiployer,..ho dos 
plan ia to have the Austrian m.t. ~long to the employers' u-
"\Vhite TeM'Orisll" a!laek A111 meiation cau be forted, by lawr 
triaontbeoutaideandattheume tolin·uptotbeeonditio111•veed 
titnfl they, on the iMide, oroultl upon. Night work is prohibited 
take on•r the 11'(1\'ernment. llu~ ft~r women and roung mm. below-
Comrade Smitka told me that the')- aille~n yt'ln of a1e. 
are preparing for tbia rmcrgrney. There ne 12,000 tailors orgaD--
AIIItria hu an army of 30,000 aol· lt~d 1mt of thet.t 2;000 were o11t. ' 
dien. Th~ army ia eontrolle~l by of work wh il ~ I wu in \' ien....._ 
the SoeiRI Dcmoerat1, ami the ma. Th~re ia very little uew work. 
jority of the 10ldien thc~h·u Tht wall'el of a flnt·cla.u meehaa-
belong ,to the Soeial Democratic ie in the different trade.~ belo~ 
Party. . .. , tbi"Wif were from forty to fllty-
ent::cllJ:.~o\~l~tllked:r :d; ~1!nd~·-r~'o~~~~:~o=~':. 
with.out ... nda~dfeet. Ae<~un·lwRir, but the cost oflivinit... 
trymordertoulatmustatleut bfen raiaed from IGOO to <>OCJOo produeetbe~Ttea!erpartof!be peretnt.andabo.-e~ncethe~­
food needed tor ltl eon1nuopt10~ Although tht tradr uniollll in Au.-
or.must hue eoo11gh tOll. Alii- triaarettrongandpowerl'ul,lfi.ey 
tr11 bu !'t:lther of thHt. They arr Jtill not in a poaition to ....... 
need a 1111ll10n and •.hal~ tona of th~ wtgtt of the w<1 rb" in p.,._ 
eoal. All they-ean mme 11 50 per portion to the inereue in the -c. 
~~t.-and the halanee hu_ to he of Jiting. The employers, on tM 
•mported. They ~ only 1mport other hand, when they raiaed tM 
!:rth:r;.:ff~~t~ri~e~'::~.n:!!: ~~~.:~ t!~:e ~:·~e;a;:.~~~t:= 
doetionand1llltmploJ111mli•pre· produet • 
;:tn:;:~ "'o~i~em!:~e~iatry to tha I oru ~.>ked by the tailors' uniOit 
There are IIIIIIJ" far-rtaehing ,.. to. upfftl the thanb of tlle A-
form• paued by the Soeial Dmlo- tnan '-·o r !<era. for ~;he ~tip they 
cn.m Party. One ia that tl'ery ,..ere.lf"'nled mtbe•r"'-rrl.lld. 
factory must hl\·e a Worll:era' eapet~&lly _ue they .~nl f(W 
Committee talr.iog part In the the help g•vm to the~r ehildrm: 
Board of Direetora' meelinl and 
togetherdecidinghowtorunthe 
factory. Mtmben of these eom· 
n:~~e:\10 ca~::!t t~: Ia~~~:~~ •:• ,, ...... _:- · - ;· ... ,, ·:·· 'f~' 
government hu a ria:ht to take 




eh .. e priee. There are abo ma11Y 
.OeiallaW8proleetingtU\ifeand 
hMithof theiohabitantt,u•ell 
u u. aedamt ud dclr.: benelt law. 
n~emberw. ilia r.!ady- · 
elollli111 -.hop, emptoyin1 
abo11tat'typeople. The.H«<ndll 
II ladin' IVIIIeti\ aodtl ahop, 
wbieh II JUakial modrl ganneata 
for nport and al$o •orlda1 for 
printe oll~t" Both abop11 have 
all.udlltrunleforthtirullt.e.nee, 
~uttheyu:ped&looclh.hlre.) 
4o not "'ant to five tta liltics of 1;;;:;·,•-";c,_,o:·;,-":;::--.::: 
eurtrad• ia Fra11teU our rud-
tnhav .. tl""dyhadtheooeuioll 
tor•dabont .. mefremaforlller 
rtport. . 
FroiD l'aria I went to Loudon, 
batleuttlhtreat thewontpo.-
lliblt tim-amet the J-iah boli· 
.. ,...tinandleouldnot,there-
fore, addrtuanyJe•~ish meeting~ 
whie.h I wanted to do very mueh. 
The En1lilh worker& WN't also 
a....;r at the time witb their eon-
ftreoeftwblebthey-heldbtofore 
the Trade Board. The Trade Board 
h1 Baal.a.Dd iJ a.n io~titution eDIII· 
posed of employen 1111d •orken 
'lf&liventradea.ndanimpartial 
au. De!onthilboardtbe.-ork-
:::: :t~= ~hbi: .. ~·i:;~ 
euthoritytoJUahdeci&iout.. Utu-
~ly thete dHiliona are live-d up 
to by both aid~ Brother ltines, 
who •ueleete-d in theEueutive 
Board of tbe lntem&tional T.il· 
e~n'Seerttariat,w .. veryhelpful 
to zu iD Loodon. At the time. I 
.-...there, thne wu nry tittle 
work in JrDtralaodin the tailor-
::a.:d:rr!' o~~~~~·:r :~,h: 
atribudaULondonwuneited. 
In eouehu.io11let me thaok all 
tbemlllllbtnofthelntemationa\ 





- Iniac endit to oiU' hltem~tiona\ 
Ullioa. 
Tbefollowingareutr•c:taftOIJI 
the l'!xeoc:utive Board minutto~ of 
th~~ S::,'No. ~!Sil.\, 1Hif\i~ 
for the RO!Io!dt.le WaistCo.,ll9 
PrineeSt.,appeu~oni1UDIIIOnM, 
char~withvorkingbelowthe 
WODB Df DrtnnrDT .calc and re<cei.-iDg $33 per week 
Appro,.iaatdr :!,400,000 womea It the abo-n ho~~~t. B. A. Wilde-r 
a!ldcirllal'll employa.tiDinduatrr alatet that when -be origioallr 
ba ~- eountry, aeo:ordinl!' to 1 re- found Broth.er Sobel in the -.hop 
• port br the tf'dcr&l boanl for Yo- about I ~u 110 he m:eiYed Cl 
utio1111l 1)1\ueatiou. perwetkwhile hisw"kinceard 
Since 19lllwomco in the irtm WUIII&rbd"t38." Broth~ So· 
•Pd 1tetl indu.tJ'y have iucl'l!ucd bel wu then ine~a.ed t!i, maki1111 
40per emt.:intheautomol>ile in- bia...-.re-m,•hilcbiseard 
lhu.try,:IOOpercmt.;illl.t rum.cnl ealled fbr ~- 1'be brother m 
~n~!riJir,200pere_f1lt.;woodwork- queationlt&testbati.Dordes:to 
iPr. 100 per eent. The number ~lain the job he,... eompelled 
of girb ~lwt~n 14 'and 16 is be- to ...-nrk below the scale. Dnriag 
twem oae-third and one-half of the eoorseofhiltesti!oonyit ..U 
Ute total number of employtd abo l ouod that he r«eivtd aia(le 
)"Doth. , IM'1 foronrtimeandabo worlted 
The fedrral board ar-: "T~ illccal boon, indudiog .Satllnhr 
,.ablie uffik to uoder.tand • dtemoona. On motion a line of 
f•eeth e fnnt.ofthp~enee of t15'wasilllpoud. 
(&rJ'I nUU\~~n o{ WOIIIeD in iodW<-
try," 
The rt"port Jbowa that .-omm 
and ~eirb atf' goinr into tbeee,in-
~iD,d~~~~h:~cd~:~i~.:~.:;:,::j ""c.::::;c. •~"·;~.;··, •. :·.-":~· 
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GOLD 1:\.UST 
' Fills a hundred important need.> 
CABINET MAKERS make an exi"r3. strong soap jelly .of GOLD DUST and 
spread it over woodwork to remove 
old paint and varnish::...i t does this perfectly. 
V HO<uowivu "" GOLD DUST ' " doaoing 
glassware, silverwll rt and even cl ot h es. 
Mechanics·use GOLD DUST for removing 
grease from their hands ; for cleaning metal 
par ts and fixtures. Every one uses GOLD 
DUST for cleaning fl oors, woodwork, win-
dows, etc. 
GOJ.D DUST i1 idtal for all tlwft nJ.;ony and .-..ritd 
purposes btca~Ue it i1 made of rd.ned vqctableoilJ, 
cannot ~entch CH' mar polished .urfaca and is stra~gtb- • 
enedorweakenedaceordinr to theainountof('".OLD 
DUST and lht amount of watu use4. Foll'lw rlirec-
tiQI\Igivmoncvcry f"'tbre,. 
lli!i::i:E:fAIRBANK.""'-""-'-'· 
THE AMERICAN COTTON OIL COMPAN~' 
:'Ltf fltt GOLD DUST TMou DD YDWr Wt:rrl." 
DR. BARNET L. 
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN 
•215 E. Broadway ~ . •100 Lt-nox . 
•1709 Pitkin Ave., Brooklyn' 
895 Pro.pect Ave.: Brou 





Tauaht Strictly · 
Jndi-f·idwally 
bEsiWRS Of LADIES' piS ARE'IIIIJEAT 
A GOOD P&Pr&88l'f' POll ... Aim WOJIU I 
==e ~':~;JCi;: 
~ · l'ndkal~ tD U!e lmelwll ldlooll 
l11 de.tpiDI Wo111.m't, 
M.t.e.'ud CII.ildrc'aWtar· 
ing Appaf'd • .1. OwrH of 
~iatMJiitdllll 
lchaoli JIMZIIulaDIIdialol 
r11111.w. ud BIQ'Ir Pw.y. 
Tbt )litclr.el\ Bebooll of De· 
1iipi111, Patten!- lll&kiur, 
Gradillr, l>npilll 111d Fia. 
tingbueb«tteatabliahed 
for otr 60 yean 111d bu<1 
achieved NEW IDEAS, 
NEW SYSTEMS, BEST 
fo[ETHODS, DBS'l' RE-
SUIJrS. 1Ddividua1 1111tr1lc· 
t ion. Day 111d <1\otrJ.iDI 
claun Re&M!111bl<~ term.. 
Write, phone or eaU for frH 
booklet, demol11tr&tion a.a.d 
full ialormatloa. 
Evening Claues:Monday, Wednesday&: Friday 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
912-920 BROADWAY (Cor. 2h f ). 1\"'EW YORK 
n.., at.J"M•I UP 
, .......... .a, ~ "~ 81.-.ot, DuW llall41a(. 
CUTTERS' ,UNION LOCAL 10, ATIOOIII. 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
W.AII'! iJri, DUM: Nominatlo11 Ml(ht. llmlday, Kov. 8\11. 
OJ:IB1ll. :o- Kom!Datio11 Nl&ht. llcuulay, lfov. 2i&h 
OLO.U: .I..KD ltrn' : ~ -rllday, Dwember IUL. 
· Meetinaa berln ~t 7.30 P. M. . · 
AT ARLINGTON HAU.,~. Marb Pla<e 
All Bnonchoo 
D&rd. w11c rotac m w ww~~ .... raan 
:: .:::=_·.,-,:cc· . .:ThoJ:~ u"llll alloclwl.ft<tM&Oitdl.-. 
